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Tlic coiitintiod depression of silver,
which is n part of tlio plan of those
determined upon its dciimneti.ation ,

is in fionio places prodlluiii,' tho effect

desired. Some of (ho frionds of Rilvct

nrc urging tlio increase, of llio weight
of the coimi"o. If silver bus uottinlly
depreciated us claimed. Ueforo coin-

ing to this conclusion it would lie

well to investigate) tlio reality of the
charge and the cause of tho depress
ion, and to determine positively
whether the present condition results
from natural entires or is a part of a
skillfully devised plan to effect the
purpose desired, lluforu assuming it

to ho a fact that wllvor compared with
other commodities has actually depre
ciated, it might he well to further
investigate ami determine whether
womo plan decided upon and well
understood has not been placed in
operation to produce u temporary de
pression for tho purposu of showing
in the strongest possible light the
claim ho persistently madu by inter
cstcd parties that silver has lost its
value as a circulating medium,

Tho price at which silver as bullion
uud merchandise is sold in markets ot

the world, is lixod by London brokers
who are interested in securing it at
the lowest possihlo prices to meet the
demand which they regularly supply
ut a large prollt. It seems strange,
yet it is nevertheless u humiliating
fact, that the government of the
United Hateu does not venture to
purchase an ounce of silver from its
own mines without first telegraphing
to Loudon brokers to ascertain the
prlco to be paid. The iullueiico ot
tlio treasury department of the gov-

ernment is and has been foi some
time prostituted to tho interests ol

thoo who will prollt greatly by the
adoption of a single gold standard,
us they hold a largo amount of gov-

ernment bonds which will then neces-

sarily be paid in this largely appreci-
ated coin. Tho permanent prosperity
and stable establishment of the indus-
tries of this country, upon which
alone its developement and perpetuity
uro based, will never be fixed and
certain until a ilmtncial policy has
beon adopted and placed beyond
tho interference of interested parties,
Chicago Mining Heveiw.

OUH TIMIIKJUCD LAXDS.

From tho stales cast of tho Kncky
mountains comes the sure report thai
the depletion of the foiests has been
carried on to such an extent that the
lumber supply of that region is al-

most exhausted. To this coast in the
near future, will almost the entire
country bo looking for its lumber.
This is a question that should Inter-

est every person that owns or controls
timbered lands In this part of the
Avorld. Tho San Krauelsco Alta says:
"So speodily, and yui so quietly, lias
the cutting of our lumber forests gone
on, that the country is called oul ol

its inattention to face tho fact that
the pine hinds of Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota, which have been
our main reliance, are within a few
years ot complete exhaustion. It is
estimated that within twenty years
the logging days of those states will
be over. Therefore, from this lime
oil, overy-tr- ee cut i it that region
doubles the value of every uncut tree
on the l'acitlo coast. As long as the
end of the supply in the lake stales
was not plainly in sight, there was

but Utile attention paid to our limber
region on this side of the continent.
2STow there is a change. The solemn
and solid forests of California, Oregon
and Washington Territory are being
looked to us the future source of a

tmpply upon which at least the whole
interior will shortly depend for Its
building lumber. There is no doubt
that in a few years an important east-ur- n

freight by sail and rail will be thu
lumber, lath and shingles taken out
of our forests, ' It is a fact already
that Europe resorts to I'ugot Sound
lor masts and other important supplies
for ship-buildin- g, and an Amuriutiu
revival of that industry would oomptd
us to supply a heavy home demand
for the same purpose. Such a revi-

val is sure to come, so that wu limy
us well count it aiuoiigkt our esti-

mates of future business."

An engineer, who ban made olietri-cit- y

his study, recntly dci'larod that
in the course of ton years he believed
it would be possible to complies
enough elictrlcity in a substance tlio
Mzc of an egg-li- ol to drive an express
train from Liveipool to London

,i jurriiosPKCTiox

Under the nbovo heading .1, l,
Unto, the great newspaper advertis-
ing agent of Xow York, wiilos a
summary o Ids thirty years' experi-
ence in newspaper advertising. From
it we quote tho following:

Thirty years ago a man who should
spend Si.OOO a your in t he; uowipa-per- s,

would attruot attoiitiou as a
largo advertiser; now there are
houses expending ninosi as much
monthly, right along through the
year, without nttraeiig attention.
Mr. Konert Homier, whose under- -

takings in all directions l ave been
characterized by breadth, bodncs,
precision, and success, was the lir- -t

to make (he public familiar with large
advertising applied in the most origi-

nal manlier, to build up the circula-
tion of bis Ledger to a point never
attained before or since by any jour-
nal in this country. Although Mr.
Bonner, s largest newspaper advertis
ing was (lone twenty-liv- e years ago
(for he rapidly made hit- - paper suc-

cessful, and, having accomplished his
purpose, cut down bis expenses in

that channel), stjll no one has come
up to the ''splendid audacity" of an
order for one insertion of an adver-
tisement to cost over i?li(),0()U. And
yet in pecuniary matters he is a very
exact ami careful man.

It agrees with my experience that
newspaper advertising is profitable.
As I look back over the very consul'
erable number of those whoso udvor.
lising Inve done, I do not now re-

call a f ingle one who judiciously,
perseveringly and freely pushed
good articles, of whatever kind, in
the newspapers, and did not make at
least a fair success, while a great
many have gained ample fortunes. I

will not mention names in support of
this statement, as I could easily do,
but tho list is a largo one. Indeed,
it has been my observation thai it is

easier for largo advertisers to make
money than to keep it. Often il

comes in so fast that the heads gel
turned, and lavish personal expendi-
tures ami unprofitable investments
swallow up the fortunes, which, had
t liny been longer in making, would
likely have been more permanent.

When business men come to look
on the cost of steady newspaper ad-

vertising as an investment, sure to
pay as well as any other, and not
unlikely to be exceedingly profit-

able, they will use it more systemat-
ically than heretofore, ami regard it

as a necessary item of expense.
fcwi .mm imwaargniwin

A washiiifilon correspondent says,
while the changes in the Departments
have been slow it "an now be said
vvilb truth that there are very few
avowed Itcpubliean clerks remaining
in the service. Hundreds who were
appointed by Republican Administra-
tions as ltcpublicans, are now loudly
proclaiming that they are ("level mil
men ami women, and other hundreds
maintain a discreet silence, and would
gladly take the oath of allegiance to
the Democratic party if thereby they
could be assured that their olllcial
heads would not he lopped.

I2mn:it the newspaper report are
false or tho women of Washington
Territory voted as great a proportion
of them for license as did the men.
I'ho argument that the granting of the
right of suffrage to women will do
away with the saloons docs not seem
to have received any increased force
from the results of the elections, The
rural districts vote for prohibition ami
the cities for license.

Milliard table for sale cheap. Hn-liiii- o

at this ollicc.

Huy the celebrated Kimball pianos.

Short Horn Cattle
FOR SALE.

As It Is neeessarv to make -- oms ohiuiL'o In
mv business, f will sell a vcrv line

sioii Horn Hull, anil twent -- live head
of Cows, Heifers and Calve- -,

My cattle arc all Tiioronghbred lioglstcr-c- d

Short-horn- -, of the best strain oi blood.
I have the nest herd or short horn- - in tlu
tatc. nml this N the best nnnortunltv over

o floret I to persons wl-- hl to imprint" their
1'iitlii1, as they can ini.v neticr oniiieior loss

of me, than from uu Importer. I

w II M'll mv herd ulr out ivst'i'tf. Time
ictvt'ii If ib'sheil. I uiust sell, so otum ami
sco mv stock, or adilrcks meat rnion, Or.

jllU7-tf- . O. I', tiOOOALL,

Sheriffs sale.

Whereas I'V virtue of an execution mid
inlcr of site. Usuetl out of tlttf Circuit court

of tilt" .State of OrvKiiu, fur I'llltHl CtHHltV,
on the 17th Ttay of July. A. D, IsS t, upon a
liiiiKPiiifiii mm iiecrce n mm tti court ren-
dered on tlit --Nth day May. lot. In fa
vor of I.. Jtacr, anil again a John linker hikI
Margaret ltak.tr Iti wife. cnmiiiuudhiK me
'hnl out of tlu real estate described in aid
lecrtv'iuul on'er of sub- and htriliiMftr tip- -

sciiImiI I nuke tin- - sum of tiis ir. anil costs
nml disbursement. rli.'Tl'niv I n ill soil at
uililic outcry, mi tin '.".Hi. it , ,.f Aii.tml.

181, at '.' Ylock V M .it tlif' i ..urt lioiino
iltmr in 1'nioii. I i r.nuiiv tr.' 'on, .ill
lie rltflit. ti'l anil i"' Ii t'tc -

John II ik i tuiil il.ii ji.iui ll.tUr li.ul on
tlit iNitit ilay of Kcttruary, jssi or afterward
iiri III In tl in or lo tlic s.iltl mini- - to vi it
rtif VS"I tlit-S- , of Sv .. ,t. :,i Vi,
nf SV' ami W "I sW of s.lt .A. Ti
I South of Itniiitf H KWM. ui.l all in l

"IllltV . l'rcc"M. to.'i'thrl Willi (In- - III)

nrtiVCMi'iits ail api'iirt. .t it. f- - tin tcniiiu
bl'llUlKllltf

Vriu tw Mtif . t u.lt ml.j.i4.
Daltsl at Slmrifl t.Hltf tills 17th ilnv of

Julv. IKsit A. X, HAMILTON.
Uy J. i: Ti rrir. Mit-rll- f

Deputy. ju!..'t-vi- .

Sheriffs Sale.

Wlieri'iK by virtue of m, cxccutinti nml
nnlcr of siili'.'lsi(tl "tit "f 'be t i.oiirt
of Ilii' Stair of Ort-Koi- fiirrnii.ii cniintv.
oi tin lth. day of July. A. I. ssi;. nj.ou
jlldlfCliit llt Mini tlccit'f of siii.l i i.urt, U'li-i- i

red on tlic t. ilnv iif.hllie. Isil. in favor
tif tbf I'ir-- i Natimial Hnnk of I'nioii, tt I

iipnlnst i lmrlcs I'. Ilinklcy. Willis
Kil. Hfinillatil and I. A, z, iuu
nihil limr me that out of the real cstal.' tlc-s- t

rib'd i" v"iil ilcctoe ami order nf side ami
hcrciiuifU'r ilcsrrilx'il, I make the ttiiu of
$H0.70 ami $77.77 ctwts in favor of Plqintiir,
aill fail.tjT in tuvor of Pt-ft.- . Willis .Skill",
ami ''I :is n favnr of Deft.. Ivl. Ib'inilliiril.
Tlinrebir.- - J will cl at jiubllc outcry, on
tbcatnl. day of August, ISXfl. at 2 oVIock
P. M. at tlie'finirt hiiuse ionr in I'lilmi. I'm
inn cnuiity. (Ircpiu. all the ripht, title ami
interc-- t w'bicli tlic nitl Charles I'". Ilinklcy
bail on the ll'tb. day of .binuary. fss.--

,,
,)r

afterward iu;lli cl ii or to tlm sni.i l.nnl-- ,
to wit: Tin- - WW oi tlic NW, of Sec. ;il',
ami the W., el tli. siW': o'siiM . ill in Tp. ."

South or Itaiil-- v il) lAt'M. anil in I ' niii
county, i :v;:' n. lnt tlicr l;li the iiujirovr-tnciiN- "

iiml' appic t i)ati'i's thereunto

Tpnns of u': l'a-- h in Ii.mii.I.
DlitC'd m' ."hcritrs oltiiij- - ii 17th. ilnv of

In V, J A. N, HAMILTON.
llv ,1. H. Trri,j:, Shcrilf

Itepicv. u.lil-y(- i,

Sijiiinioihs,

In the I'in'iiil t.f tlic S(ir of ( licifoh.
for 1'iiinii foeiii'y. Joliij It. Cilti'i. Plain-- .

tb!'. Cnsic A Crin s, ft mlanl,
To ('ansic A. (Titi' th ' alwvc n.'iniO'l ilc

militant.;
In the naiiio nf tlie Stipe f Oregon, ton

arc hcri'liy i cijtiitt 'l ti Jippi'.tr and answer
tliecoinplmnt (lied iigiiii'st you In tlic above
eiiiitk'il suit ami in tlic aliovccntitli'il i'otiM.
on or before the l!7tli. day of September.
ISSII, tu!iiiiic hi'iui; the llrst day of n regu-
lar terin of the above entitled court,

next after the expiration of .six
weeks from tho date of the first iulllmlioi
of this htiiuniniis, and if you fail so to an-
swer, I'nr want thereof the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, to wit : A ijecrce diiolvlug
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant, and for gen-
eral relief. You will further take notice
that this "illiniums is published by order of
the 1 1 n, M. L. Olmslciel. jiuK'c ol the
aliurc entitled cotut.

Made at Chambers, am dated this JOth.
davof June, tSWJ (i, C. ISKHAL

jnl.l7-wl- !. Atty. for Pllf,

Summons.

In the Circuit court of tlic Slate of Oregon.
for Union county. Laura Klgiu, plaintiff.
vs Jaeoli Klgin, defendant.
To Jacob Klgln, the above named defen-

dant :

In the nanic of the Sate of Oregon, you
are heroliv required to appear and answer
the complaint Hied against you in the above
entitled suit anil noun, on or before the V'7tli.
day of September. lHsd, the -- nine being the
first day of a regular term of the above en-

titled court, coininincing next after the ex-

piration of six week from the date of the
first publication of this summons, and 1'

von Inil so In answer, lor want thereof the
I'laintill will apply to the court for the re-
lief tleuiamlcd in the complaint, to wit i A

deerec iisol big te lioiiils of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and defen-
dant, and awarding tlic cure and custody
of the minor child, flossy Klgiu to plain-till- ',

for general relief and for costs and dis-
bursement of this suit. You will further
take notice that (hi summon is published
by order of the lion. L, II. Ison, judge of
the above entitled eouit,

Made at Chambers, and dated this l'itb,
dav of Jult , ls.SU.

JOHN It. OIUTKS.
Iul.l7.wil. Atty. for Pllf,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice i hereby given that the

heretofore exi-tiu- g between the un-

dersigned, under the linn uaiucof llowlaml
A: l.loyd, has this dav been disolvcd bv
mutual consent. The business will hereaf-
ter he conducted by llowlaml and Wilson

All monev due til- - aid firm of llowlaml
,v. I.lnvd will he payable to It. II. Lloyd, at
lie olllceof .1. M, Carroll, in I'liion, Oregon,

or lo llowlaml, at his place of business.
All accounts not set tied within Jit) days,

will be placed In the bauds of an attorney
forei.llection. N. HOW LAN P.

l'nion, Oregon. It II. l.L()YI.
Julv Iti. IMSII. jul l.

Dealer in Kvery Variety of

1 N
N oMl

STATIONERY.
We now have 011 hand a large assortment

of Kit C IT T A ML UTS. which are aeknowl-t'dge- d

to be the purest ami healthiest con-
fectionery in the world.

Particular attention i invited to my line of

Fishing Tackle,
KINK KLY HOOKS, and KtslINt! POLKS

Which are in great variety and very
reasonable in prices,

In addition to the above we carry in stock
nearly every article usually kept in a llrst
class thug su re, including

Sponges, Trusses,
Shoulder Unices,

Brushes, Perfumery,
KI2Y AVIS ST CKSAKS, VAv.

NOTK'H VOW I'l'IUdCATlON.

Land oui ti k vr l.. (Juaxiu:, onri;o, I

.Inly '.'tl, issii. (

Not lee - hereh) gben tllMt I he following-uiiint'- il

si'lt'crhiis illcil notice of his luti'ii-lio-

to make Itmtl iroof lu -- import of his
claim, and I hut --aid proof will be made be
fore l!t'gl-t- er .tuil Iti'ct'her at La (iiMiide,
Olt'lTtm, on September il, ISNI, U:

, Mtiiinel Siontli,
lid. No. asiw, for the SV XH NW SK N'K
SWiuulsUNW SceaToun-hlndSoitt- h It II
IIW'M. lie names tbf ftdlowlnif wltiu's-e-l- o

prove his ouut unions upon, a il
cultlvatlun of, said Und. U : ,ltM.i'iih

.lolin Vantntlor, Itiehard South,
ami Almim Vnnih'ViinttT, all of t'nton, Or.

IIkniiy IIim:ii otr,
Jul.l-vt- i. ItcitL-tc-r.

NOTK'H I'OU I'UHUt'ATIOX.

LiXD 0n k kt Lv duxMtic, OnEt.os.(
July H, IMti. 1

Notice In horfby en iIihI tlio following-iittiuo- d

Hfttlor tti (Tltsl notice of Iter iuUtn-tio- n

to iniike 1ntl proof In uppirt of bwr
cl.ilni. and thatimhl proof will Ih mailc be-

fore ltcfi-tc- r ttinl Itereivcr ut L tlruutlc,
Orcp'ii, on Auk- --t', lvl- - i

A 11111111I11 .Ini.e I. tl.
H.I. So rvl.'. tor lite si; .,, --5's u T. a,.utit tt 10 ; u m ,... 11. hum
the fol'ow i.il' tin. us. . I . ...mi I.e. ts

I,- - d, 111 ti o ., .1 ulin ..'.loll of,
Said Unit. P, l!iia . il. L. lltKli- -

eriv. Itttmlull lt 'l'iiion, and John Mur-
phy, allot Cove. Oregon.

Ill NltY UlNUl IKT.
jul W vi' ig. r

mSTtviiMgi'J'Jiwwlwwm"l' wWlllWllOTl'"

I

I

vJOS. "WPuIGHT.
DKAUCH J

Main StP'it, 1'iiicii. Oregon,

Has just Heci ived an Immense sp-cko- New Go. ds, wJikIi lu will sell at a

l'lca-- e I'timjmre the ftdlowing pnccr with those of other store in the county:
IffgCAl Four lined I lay Porks 7.V.

I'M mill

- TJIK

(wJt!l

i

Pake, Hoc bpiidlcs
1. sawi 7.V.2.oO.

a

s(tbe- - . .

..
llaiutucrs

Trap- -

,m"- - iro'"1 $utK)- -

PAT. OVAL CHURNS, THE BEST IN THE WORLD.!

Ii Will

gTJfSSgatli5lgr

Guns, Revolvers,

FafYOUi 0

I'OU

lilllllilJIilis

Has a Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods and

BlKSiGEOCERI ESmm
No Odds and Ends from Rundown

Stocks, but

itest id Best Boris in ho Met.

Wool, Hides and Grain Eougbt ai Sold.j

rr WEAK.

TAMAIl TKATMMT! wyouiigand middlt aged. who have, by indiscretions or oxcessiveindulgencc, brought
upon themselves nervous prostration, debility, m n on anil physical weakness, producing

of the following effects : Nervousness, Debility. Diinnoss of Defective Mem
ory. Pimples on Aversion to Society, Want of Ambition, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia. Hilllousiucss, Loss of Pain in Hack, etc., etc.; for such derangements
a permanent is guaranteed by the K.--e of Tvmm: Tiiuvtmcxt.

t rresnrllifil tin" l'liy sicbins, Ilentl TbeySnj:
.St Louis Kcb. 1SMI. ally valuable I it tluty of the pro-- "

fussiun to It known.
"For morn than three year I used j Pospeetfullv,

Tuiau Thktmk.xt best results. I

recall now son uraleascsof seminal weakness
ami debility with all evil consequence
I have treated during past year, which
have been cured of the Tkkat-MiiN-

ami of these cases in the
last stages, The composition of the differ-
ent medicines contained in the Tucatmkxt
indicate, its ellecl prove It to be a spe

111

Will

IX

illiiiie "im
l'o:k. and
Hi ,.75c. llandSjiws
II Mil'. Spade 7oe

.'.". .sntitljs ,t7J5c.
liroiin.s ait'-.'.c- . powder SOe.

xes $1.00. "v'.

Wahli-ard- s i'le. Kurcka Wringers .TL'.f0.

S'eel 25e.
Tottl'l IbU'k- -

their

some sight,
the Knee.

Power, the all
cure

Tuiiiiir 'Croat men by Wltitt

10, think the
make

have
with tho

its
the

by tin; use
several were

and

Y"kc i

Th'- Kine-- t Asortincnl of

COOK TO?in
1?S

t' "
l'cs'i'vxi) a low 1 1

1 1 k

Taoouh-hiutei- i

and Amimition,
, ,

I fti
fl I MANA
u U&iuulU

H1CASON THAT

ssngxrjoaj

XliR VOL'S AND

l J. ' vil Ml
itivc and tonic,
ired for nicii.

I. HALL. ,M, 1.

til" Walnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.
Tamaii Tin:TMiiNT is prescribed daily

all form. of nervous debility in both ce.
as well a for checking tic unnatural secret
losses which cause so much loss of vitality.
The medicines arc prompt in action, mid
permanently restore thine weakened by ar-l- v

indiscretion, excesses or overwork of the
brain. A number ot physicians have ills- -

ill IllMMIlilTO

UKDSS0ID,

cilic restorative of nerve and sexual power. canted all the hypophosphiles, Dainiana
You arc at liberty to u-- e my letter in any phosphorus formula anil invariably pre-wa- y

that willi'on'lrlbutc to your pleasure or scribe T.m m; 'f ii.nt with the best n
pnilit. There are o liianv nearly worthless suits.
proprietary medicines of thi kind on the ' Tvm u Tin: tmi:xt - composed of mcdi-mark-

(and every ilay is milling to their elnc most agreeable to the taste and well
number) that when one i found to be re- - tolerated by the stomach.

TAMAU TUKATMKNT i sold on its merits. Kaeh package enutaiu- - all luediclnes
necessary for over one month's treatment, with full ami complete instruction how to ex-
orcise, diet, bathe, etc.; price, Tam uiT iskatmc.nt, per package J.)0; three packages jf,iO;
sent prepaid and stcurelv sealt'tl on receipt of price.

TAMA li TItHATM ftXT having been used so successfully lu private practice and in
tho hospitals of St. Loui for the past lift eon year, and knowing, as we tin. its womlerrul
curative effect, we will give the ft bowing trunrantee: With each order for :i packages
(:J month'-- , treatment), enclosing $."., we will semi our written guarantee to relund tnc
money if the Tiiktmkxt doe not elfect a cure. Packages sent C. i. D. on receipt of . I,
as security against loss. Send money lv express. P. o. Money Order, or rtgistcrcd let-
ter, at our risk. Address: K, L. llLAKK V CO., Sole Proprieter. S. V Cor. (itli. ant!
Mar ket St., St. Louis, Mo.

SAUNDERS NEW STORE.
I lavinp; rented the olil stantl formerly occupied by I. A. Hoskowitz,

I have l'HKMAXKNTLY LOCATED and'opi ni d up a

Full and Complete .ssortmcnt of

CLOTHING,
1 W 8

Neck

for

HARDWARE,
HOOTS ;mk1 SHOES, H.VTS suut 'A1S, o(c. oU:

BARGAINS IN MINERS OUTFITS.
New (loud Hi Coiutttutly Arriviun, and all Ocmrlmt nt ol tin Sit,JV

willU'kfpt FULL mid ( O.Mi'LUTH,
O

seT NOT fi

kmi

DHBIL1TATKI)

New,

And ihviU evfrylKHly to come and i.amiiic ptU, Icurn pric. .. :.iul
judge ftir thenotiht. 1 M'Y and SKI.L VOW V

My inottii is ;

SMALL PROFITS and QU.WK SALES.
KKMKMIKli TIIK XKW STllltK.

mnvNifnwiRliiniaiau
HJSMj tt Tl.'TTLK,

Searchers of Records, Convey,
ancers, Real Instate and

COLLECTING ACJGNTS,
t'llloii, -- .- - (Jri'irnii.

I!"'tlirn- - pr. Illpl'v made "ll all collection.
ILiPig an ali-tra- tt of the recnriU lni tii'
nlliee, aliMraets of t tie prepared with di.
pafen. ' barges moderate.

Farm For Sale I

.Situated about one mile from North
Powder, containing IliO acres, (Jood
boiis, barn and other outbuildings.

Knqtiirt of .1. W. KIMIUtKLLi.
North 1'owdcr.

3 HIGGLE 3 .

Having le.i-- c 1 the sliinjde mill belonging
to I. II, Uiiii'hurt. wc arc prepared to fur-nh- h

a superior 'piaiity ami utaki "t shin-
gles at the following rate-- :
Delivered at Union, S3. 25 per Mj

At the Mill, $5.00 per M.

We rc-"i- 'i t'tillv solieii a share of tin
IHHIIN'S iV: It till. JIT.--

LAUNDRY QUEEN.

The JIEST Washhuj
Mdchiuc ill the World!

S. .M..":- .- L'nion county .

This unieliine is without doubt the bust in
i existence, and give LNTIUl'l satisfaction
wlu re r tried,

ms-Machi- nes in stock at J. 11. KATON S
where tbcv can lie bought at any

!d'"" TIIYTIIK I'.Al'NIiltV Ht'lCKN,u Mi k k k
d tsS al i tol l Si

ew Stage Line,
llctween rnion ami Cornucopia.

A , .f. VlNt'llvr, Proprietor,

ii pj r m
"mo yreirrai

.luck. Vincent has put on a stage line In --

twecn thU eit and C'orii".copa, over the
new Pine eieek road, and will make regular
trills, lea) big i'liion Mondays, cdlle dais
ami Kridavs at (i a, ill., returning on I lies,
days, Thursdays ami Sat unlays,

1'niir-liiMs- e C'Diicurtt t'oat'lii's.
Stages stopat Park, Wright's Hot Sulphur

Springs, Halm Creek Meadow-- , Hogem, K'l-gl- e

.Mbiinng District, Paddj's Paradise, Pine
Vallny and Cornucopia.

The entire trip will lc nculc hi day time.

Kwrvbotly Jtlib's With M;mk."

-- 5ceiisi0il Sell
(Koi'C.ills.)

Com-- , - Oregen.
Third vear begin- - September L'liil., 1SHI.

For prosiiouliis giving full information, ad-

dress. IfKV. W. 1!. POWKLL.
jiil.lT-t- f. Principal.

Leiditon Academy,
Cll I!, Oregon,

sceiiml year begins September '.'nil,, ISSti.
Kor rospectu-- , address;

im:y. W. It, POWKLL.
Jul 17-l- f. Priuuliiiil.

A maa(injy AflA

ATTI5NTION! 'i

MULHOLLAN, KNOX & CO.,

PURCHASING AGENCY,
12G First St., PORTLAND, OR.

No charges for filling orders.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

VWWilv J .vJtU tiV.VW.vvAa .AJknt ffafr fcAAa a t.A.

Tin' oru
NI3W FIVE CENT (1KJAK,

H0ur Darling"
For sale by .lout's Urn's, sole agents, t n,

Oregon.
Jul.lT-t- f. 1IOKN A CO.

Farm For Sale.
Containing acre- - of good laud, -- It u --

ated one (piarlcr of a tulle ha-- t of Summer-ill- e,

all under fence. There - un ordinary
dwelling limiM' on it, and a gootl barn ami
outbuilding.. It ha- - a good well, and is
additionally .applied with water by a stream
which llotvs through It. About one-ha- lf of
the land is umlercullivation. Will sell It for

S10 50 per acre.
which will Include the following farm I in --

pbnicnt-: One mower, 1 rake,:) breaking
plows, I harrow, 1 roller, 1 second hand
wa-o- n and harm otic-ha- lf interest In one
he.nl r, in.ii'H'i n's, n.iilMi -- hbiglc-, .Ti ton- -

ili.o. ind otln thliv- - t it nniucri'iis to
ui.iili'li. x.itdewld tfMii. It -a

,n ai ii
V riu 1. r nf inu 'lion c.t I at thi- - olllif.

ICS TPE?
1 SB aiL. tk, I

HKST IN Till. OK I.I) MliB"-- -
iw r n itualltin are unnin,vtEyjS2

outliiiMitwol.x.-- . f .nTftc'l
--...inmlutu. liiyr TUU (UM INt--

rou 8ai. r v
Orccou una Wn.hlinitou Tor. aicrchauti

auJ llculti. scuciatly.


